FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Precedence: ROUTINE

To: Sacramento

From: Sacramento

Contact: SA

Approved By: 

Drafted By: jmh

Case ID #: (U) 806H-SC-C43015 (Pending) 102jmh03.EC

Title: 

Synopsis: Derived From: FBI NSISCG-20080391

Date: 04/12/2010

Attn: IA

Administrative: (U) A/ASAC

Enclosure(s): (U)

Details: (U) On Thursday, 04/08/2010, TFO SA

Personal Information

(U)

SECRET
To: Sacramento From: Sacramento
Re: (U) 806H-SC-C43015 04/12/2010

Descriptive Data:
(U) Reference
Name -
Last:
First:
Race:
Sex:
DOB:
POB:
ARN:
DLN:
INS:
Alias(es) -
Last:

Other Issues
(U)
To: Sacramento
From: Sacramento
Re: (U) 806H-SC-C43015

04/12/2010

First:
Middle:
Address (cs):
House #:
Pre Direction:
Street Name:
Street Suffix:
City:
State:
Postal Code:
Country:
To: Sacramento  From: Sacramento  Re: (U) 806H-SC-C43015  04/12/2010

LEAD(s):
Set Lead 1: (Info)

SACRAMENTO

AT FRESNO, CA

(U) Request IA read and clear.

**

SECRET

4

ACLURM007515